Bronco Federal Credit Union
Web site/Internet Privacy Statement
Thank you for visiting Bronco Federal Credit Union’s web site and reviewing our
Internet privacy statement. It is our goal to limit the collection and storage of personal
information necessary for us to administer our business, provide you with quality service
and offer you opportunities we think might be of interest. We do not disclose any
personal information collected from our web site to unaffiliated organizations.
To provide you with broader access to additional information, Bronco Federal Credit
Union’s web site also contains links to other sites. While we hope these organizations
join us in respecting your privacy, Bronco Federal Credit Union is not responsible for the
content or privacy practices of these other web sites.
In order for us to conduct the business of the credit union, we may disclose all of the
information we collect to companies who perform marketing or other services on our
behalf or to other financial institutions with whom we have joint marketing agreements
so that we may provide members with competitive products and services. We may also
disclose nonpublic personal information about you under circumstances as permitted or
required by law. These disclosures typically include information to process transactions
on your behalf, conduct the operations of our credit union, follow your instructions as
you authorize, or protect the security of our financial records. We are committed to
preserving the privacy of our members.
We restrict access to nonpublic personal information about you to those employees who
need to know that information to provide products or services to you. We maintain
physical, electronic, or procedural safeguards that comply with federal regulations to
guard your nonpublic personal information.
In the event you have concerns or a problem arising with regard to our privacy practices,
it should be directed to us in writing as follows:
Privacy Coordinator
Bronco Federal Credit Union
135 Stewart Drive
Franklin, VA 23851
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